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Calendar. 
Thu1'sday3. The Tabard, 7:30 p. m. 
Friday 4. Zetagathian, Irving and 

Law programmes, 8 p. m. 
Batu1'rZay 5. eminary in Pedagogy, 10 

a. m. Erodelphians,8 p. m. S. U . 
T. team plays Kansas University at 
Kansas City. 

The Engineering Society. 
At the regular meeting of the Engin

eering Society last Tuesday evening, 
Professor Jameson lectured on the 
Panama Canal. 

committee that arranged this course of 
lectures assumes that there was an 
Iowa before man began to make his
toric records and this assumption is not 
without ample justiDcation. For long 
before there were any historians, events 
of historic importance were enacteCl 
within the limits of Iowa. 

But, you ask, if there were no histor
ians, how is it possible for us to say or 
know anything about prehistoric Iowa? 
There are records, remember, not made 
by human hands, or, if so, which were 
recorded iud pendent of any desijpl or 
purpose so to do. And yet, their testi-

He t?ld of the hugene~s ~f this un- mony is as trnstworthy and conveys in
dertaklOg, of the orgaDlzatlOn of ~he formation as significant as anything 
Panama Canal Company: t~e grantlOg that historian ever penned. An ar
of the land, ~ave desCfI.ptlOns of the ' row· head found imbedded in the de-
canal route With iIlustratlOlls; spoke of . . . 
th h d h· f th d tl pOSits of some partICular era Will bear 

e ar SipS 0 e men an 1e poor·t h d . T . 
rtf th t d t' t WI neS3 to t e egree or CI VI Izatlpll or 

c Im~ e 0 e c~un ry, an wen m ,0 barbarism possessed by the human be-
detail on the suhJect of the company Sings of that e a it will speak of the 
mismanagement ciiting many in- r, , 

, state of manufactures among such a 
stances of the greatest extravagance. I d tl' th d f . 
One in particular we mention. A peop e, an lelr me . 0 0 carry 109 on 

. .. warfare or of pursmng game may be 
druggist of San FntnClSCo org~lllzed a determined. TIut when to this infor
stock company of 8300,000 capital and 
took contracts of 1330,000,000 without 
the slightest knowledge of the work in 
hand. At the end of two years, how
ever, this company declared a dividend 
oE ~ll,OOO,OOO . 

At the end of the lecture Professor 
Jameson exhibited photographs of var
iOu~ scenes along the canal route. 

lloward M. :North, '!l~, gave a volun
tary report on the erection of several 
bridges on the rOllte of the Rock Island 
railroad. 

English Seminary, 

The English eminary met Tuesday 
afternoon and a paper was read by Miss 
Bertha Wilson, '92, on the later poems 
of Tennyson. 

The poem of Maud was discllssed at 
length, the conclusion being that if one 
likes Maud, he must like it in pieces, 
and that it Illustrates '£enn)son's most 
striking mannerisms. 

Prof. Sampson read aloud the dialect 
poem, "The Spinster's Sweet'arts," as a 
specimen of Tennyson's humor. 

Next week the two Locksley IIalis 
will be considered. 

'rullrll appears in 1'he PJ'tSS this week 
a poem of much beauty entitled "When 
Lowell Died," by )1rs. 'urrier. 

Preh istoric Iowa, 
Professor Calvin delivered on Tues

day evening the first lecture in the 
Stale Ulstorical Society course. We 
abbrevate the main pOints a follows: 

The subject assigned to me by the 

mation we may add, as is often possi
ble, a knowledge gained by an inspec
tion of the homes and arts of such a 
people, their shrines and sepulchres, we 
are in a position to give somewhat ful
ly, a history of their daily occupations 
and thllir daily life. 

To proceed, then, to the conclusions 
arrived at by Zadig's method. we will 
speak of pre-histonc Iowa. Geological 
records declare that for millions of 
years Iowa, together with the great 
VaUey of the MiSSissippi, lay below the 
level of the sea, and that marine plants 
and animals were its only occupants. 
'£he oldest strata, the limestones and 
sandstones found in the neighborhoods 
of Decorah, Eldorah and Dubuque, as 
well as in the northern part of the 
state, convey a record of this period,-
a period which is altogether incompre
hensible. 

Centuries pass,during which the lime
stones and shales represented in John
son county are completed. In the 
northwest a portion of Iowa becomes 
dry land . Man has not yet made his 
appearance, nor is there anywhere up
on the globe any sign of his coming. 

Another of those limitless ages pass
es by. orne progre s is making among 
plants, and among animals we have 
some air-breathing creatures that de
serve to rank with the crocodile and 
the alligator. 

After one or two more of these great 
revolutions a stage is reached where 
a few small rat-like creatures in the 
southern states represent the highest· 
type of vertebrates. About this time 

there are forest trees very sim ilar to 
those in our modern forests. Animals 
representing the opposum and the pan
there are found. while a creature with 
three hoofs passes himself ofT as a 
'£ertiary horse. Monkeys are chatter
ing and bright-wringed birds singing 
in the trees. 

The world is gelting on rapidly. '£he 
The climate is that of southern Louis
iana. The conditions are not inconsist
ent with the possibility of man's exist
ence, yet he is still absent. 

For the sake of clearness let liS call 
this age the Tertiary. The drainage to 
the state during the Tertiary era must 
have been much the same as at present. 
A system of Rreat lakes occupied tbat 
region in which the sources of the Mis
sour! are now found, and it is from the 
depOSits found in these lake-beds that 
the most important discoveries have 
been made concerning the Tertiary era. 
But so far it is a somnolent world. The 
very branches and leaves of the trees 
seem to be listening for sounds which 
never come. 

j<'ollowing the Tertiary we bave an
other p ri d known as the Qllateruary. 
and with it is ushered in a very strange 
chapter in the history of Iowa. AU 
climatic favors seem to be withdrawn. 
Snow falls during the long, bleak win
ters in much greater quantities than 
can be melted during the short sum
mers. The animals migrate to the 
south. A solid sbeet of ice covers Iowa 
with a mantel perhaps thousands of 
feet in thickness. One of the known 
quallties of a quantity of ice causes it 
to flow as water tlows. '£hese glacial 
masses begin to flow out from the 
thicker to the thinner portions . Slowly 
they flOW, but in time Iowa becomes 
once more inhabitable. It is during 
this periocl of melting and breaking up 
of the ice that man first makes his ap
pearance. There is evidence, from re
mains found in quaternary beds in this 
country, that man must have existed 
here about as early as he did in Europe. 

kulis, found in North America, as 
well as in France, Italy, weden, Aus
tria, BelgiulU, show that a low-browed, 
small skulled, square-shouldered race 
inhabit the earth. These skulls resem
ble tbose of the gorilla in the thick, 
short arches over the eyes and the 
prominence of these arches. 

It Is certain, in time, that this coun
try was occupied by a race of men who 
lived in communities, practiced agri
culture on an extensive scale, and built 
mounds of earth to which they often 
gave very perfect geometrical outline. 

With these mound-builders, prehis
toric explorations come to an end. 
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Kansas nivt'rsity tpOIll has a clean 
record Not only as to victories, but 
the reports taken from other college 
papers stamp them as true gentlemen, 
as well as sturdy foot· ball players. 
ProCessor Hopkins manages and trains 
the team and his advice to the men, 
given in the columns of tbe Coutier, 
the K. ' . paper, just before starting 
for a game may, be summed up in the 
word: "Above all things be men ou 
tile /leld." The S. . 1. team DOW 

meets a worthy opponent indeed, and 
it will be worth the men's best efforts 
to win, ' 0 far we have not done any
thing remnrkalJle in Ihe line of win
ning games. We hav won two and 
lost two. Hut we have made a good 
start, and if tbe game with Kansas is 
added to the list of games won we shall 
feel that th hurd work of the team 
during the Full lias been compensated. 

Miss 1Ilary Baruer retires from the 
post of assistant liurarian followed by 
universal regret. lIer efl1cient labors 
and unfuiling courtesy have given dig
nity and grace to the position she has 
fllled_ While having the entire cbarge 
of the loan department she has also 
made all the entries of new books upon 
the Accession's uook and sbelf list, and 
catalogued the collecLion known as the 
"G rman Library" on cards, making 
analytical refer nces to the contents of 
the volumes. None wbo have bad oc
casion to ask her services have found 
ber wanting. The eamest good wisbes 

TILE V11JET1E-REPOR1ER. 

The following men haYe bem select 
ed by the foot ball committee to con
stitute the teuro to go to Kansas City 
next ' llturday. Halley, Elliott, Wool
ston, 'tiles, }i'icke, 'an ford, Kallen
burg,l'jerce, German, Ferren, Larrabee, 
Dutcher and Horlan. 

Eaell of the above men must deposit 
a dollar with the manager before Fri
day (Yelling. The captain, with the 
consent of the manager, will be em
powered to fino Bny mall who disoueys 
orders, to the ful1 amount of the de
l)osit. This will bl\ the policy in all 
future games, in order to guarantee to 
the captain tile ouedience of tbe men. 

Mrs. Helen M. Close visited the li
brary on Monday and WllS much inter
ested iu noting theimprovements made 
since ber last visit, about ten years ago. 

CiONGJnB~ vou~se~p INVI~eD M GII~~ ON 

• 
9ptclal cBiscounts to ritudtnts. 

·WIIiIi ~OJI7IEDIIE~, 
FINE 

Cigars, 111pe and Tobacco. 
121 .fo·",n Avenue. 

DR. LITTIG, 
Office and residence ouer the Flfst Nation

al Bank, corner Dubuque and 
Washington etreets. 

Hou,,: 9 to 1/ a. no, 1:30 to 2:30 and 7 to B p. m. 
Telephone No, BO. 

FINE BOotS ,.to SHOES 
Made to Order. Perfect Sat/'fact/on 
Guarantud. R. P. BRUCE. 

tM,tropolitan ~lcck, ~ubaqa, ~t. J/pstalrt 

DAD'S LUNCH ROOM 
Boarding b!l the day or weeh. Special tables for 

studenta. Lunch serued at any hour, day or night. 
Oysu" "rued In anll .tyle, Choice cIlia" and 
tobacco. 

HARRY BOBKINeHAM, Prop, 

DR, A. O. HUNT, 
DENTIST, 

Ouer Johnson County Bank. 

F. J. NEWBERRY, M, D. 
Ear, Fye, Nose and Throat 

of all go with her. Telephone 46. Spectaol" aocurately adju8ted 

For the place tbus left vacant Mrs. Office Wlth/Clf::~~':t~~~f.'te, 110.12 

Bertb.aRidgway bas been selected. Mrs. I Office hour.,IO to 12 a. m. and 4 to 6 p. m. 

Ridgway has bad some experience in Tho. O. ORrson, Pres. M. Bloom, Vice-Pres. 
library work, having been on tbe staff Will. A. Fry, Cashier. G. L. Falk. Ass't Cush 
of the Detroit pu bJic librRry. 

A pleasant room to rent with board 
in north part of town. Address L ., 
care VlOETTE-REPURTER. 

John~oq Countg ~8"ing~ B8n~ 
OOtl a lIeneral banking bu.lnll8. Pay. /nt,,

.. t on d,po.lt.. fo//s home and 
foreign exchang,. 

.c:1 FINE ~ 

4 Furnishings 
11I:1~":l\lIl1mlllllll:UIIIUIIIIII 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIaUlllllllillilii 

FALL AND WINTER 

rgJ.~lfj) ~ Wl2J ill 
In Woolen and Carners Hair, 

lIumm;JilillliTIIIII,lillillW IllJIIllllllllllllmili:ll:1II1II1ID1 

OUR 8TOCK OF BENJAMIN 4 CO'S 

OVEPcoata 
18 UNEQALLED FOR STYLE AN 

PRICEq. 

:iIJIl~IfJ':::JlUI/UmUTIIIIIII iilllilllnmliIJlWnIUlIr.rIlIll1i 

WE ARE "~OLE MENTS" FOR THE 

COPYJ>IGlITED. 

fl,he ~est lJat in the World. 

'1UlInllJIIllilflliJlliiiilllllfllllil IIIJllUIUlfliililDlllllillllllill'1IJ 

FISK, CLARK &: FLAGG 

Uillllll,,:~'1IJillmliU::ii!ll1l1ll JlilJlDlIlIlIlIlIlIJlJllIIJlDlniiml 

For less money than you are 

offered the accumulation of 

years by job lot houses. Don't 

look for the lowest priced ar

ticle in the market but come 

to where you can buy first

class goods at popular prices. 

CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR- CLOTHING AND HATS. 
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YOU WIllll AllWAYS FINO 
The Largest and Most Complete Stock and 

the Createst bargains in the City at 

1111111111"" IlIIilllm;IIIJlJlIlIllIIllIIllIllIlIiJJJlIliIlUIJIIliUJI :-r"r,r , !!I .• .l1Ir. lniilliJ.l: !/IU,:IIIIIlIIlIumIliIlUIIIIIIIIlllII . ryr '" 'I! ,jllllmIiIiUlDIIlIIllllIIII, 'fIInlllUlll ~lIaJl I 

~ ~J~ !,~~ r~ .. ' 
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- ~= 
~~ 

11/:111'" IIIJIIIiIII:lllllllllliI/lIlJlUmnrn"'lillm;;"'11I1JI111 UII" 1.11U'11t!/,'I"':lIunlJ!l1!l1! 11I1"III:J1iI1I1111IJ1111111i J.II'Jr.IIU1J;;.11 III '/11Ilt: ':IJ IIIUU""'"/uII'IIIr.'UOI1ll1JlJli'II: llIIIIiJUIIIII1lIllJlIIIII"JI. 

Owing to the backwardness Clf the season we have ju t closed out a large line of Fir.e uits and 

O vercoats of one of the leading manufacturers in the country at away below 

their value. Will offer for the next few weeks the best 

bargains e\'er produced 10 

"-.. Fine Goods. 

At our U DER WEAR when you call. See the Styles and Prices. 

will surely want some. 

YOIl 

:if You are ,Cooking for Goof) GooDs Cheap, Call at 

Local and Personal. 

. Watson 'fownsend, of ioux Oity, 
has entered as Fresbman in the Engi· 
neering Department. 

C. C. Harvey, '93, bas been compelled 
to leave college for the remainder of the 
term on account of sickness. 

At a recent meeting of the class of 
'94, J . IIorn by was re·elected historian. 
and a committee appointed on the An
nual . 
A. C. Jennings, M. '94, has returned 
from his home in Utah where be was 
recently called by the sickness of bis 
wife. 

S. B. Hall, who was slightly injured 
in the foot ball game on Thanksgivlng 
will not be able to go to Kansas City. 
C. H. Fickes will lake his place. 

The following are the scores of games 
played on Thanksgiving day. Chicago 
12, Cornell 4; Yale 19, Princeton 0; IlIi· 
nois 36, Quincy 4; Missouri 3!, Wash· 
buru College (Kans.) 6; Cleveland Ath
letic lub ,Michigan 4; ' . U. 1. 22, 
Nebraska O. 

Mr. . M. 'ayford closed his series of 
Christian talks at Closa IIall last even· 
ing. Ilis addresses to the students of 
the University have been well attended 
ami highly appreciated. ITe is a forci

President chaeffer attended the hIe speal,sr, SlUcere and honest in bis 
meeting of the High 'chool Teachers' convictions and carries the truth home 
Round Table at Carroll, )Iovember 27 . to the hearts of his hear rs. lIe is do· 
and 2 . inlt a noble work in American colleges, 

and we hope he will be able to visit S. 
'fhe banjo and guitar clnb met at the U. 1. again at some future time. 

armory Tuesday eVl'ning. Those wish· 
ing to join are reql1l'sted to be present Among former . . I. students who 
at the meeting I1E:Xt 'fuesday evening attended the game at Omaba were: 
at 7:30 p. m. C. L. 1St. Clair. L., '92; M. L. 'ears, 

The first entertainment of the boat '91; W. , A. DeBoard,' ; G. ' 
fi

. . Wright., ' 9; C.li'. Knebule, 'ljl, L., ' 2; 
club bene t Will be given at Close IIall E l'o 'sl '~1 L "J. , 'Jay 1e '8?' 'T d . 1) . rm 1, 0, , ~, ."' I, ~, 
next ues ay eve,mng. rofessor I J. J. 'hell, 'lj2; Dill Ross, A ,r. Cornish, 
Sampson and Mr . tephenson are on , . A C 'T 0 J l'lyth'n' . F Ter. 
h f" I d ' , . . r np".) I, , . 

t e programme or orlgma rea mga. ry, ' Ii; Houert Pritchard, '82; Uand F. 
As a mark of their appreciation of lIaller. Dr. Presnell. Miss ornise Ing· 

favors received, the Engineering stu· ham, '\13; Dr. Woodbury, E. P. Pratt, '1'. 
dents recently presented Professor E. Casady, I. L. McUloud, II. ,I. Cham· 

bel'S '1'. J. Mahoney, .ludge Ferguson, 
Jameson with a beautiful ivory paper C. W. Russell, '8!, and J. L. Kennedy, 
knife witb silver handle. 'St. 

7~UEPPEL'$ ~ gROgERY ~ 
22 DUBUQUE ST. 

~'OIC 

Staple and Fancy Groceries. 
Htudent's clubs will lind fresll buller. eggs and 

COulltr), produce alll'II)S 011 haun. Tbls Is tbe 
[llae\! to lluy che:lp, for we <10 our own work and 
8~1I for caSh . 

DR. LEORA JOHNSON, 
Diseases of Women and Children . 

Office and ReI/d.nce, :U N. Clinton 
Str.et, Iowa Citv. 

Te/ephone No. 32. 

Slim and llattd Warl. 
sp oto.e1ea a. Sp,,010.1 t3"-

109 Washington St. Iowa Oity 

-./'t"THE 

Ginizen~ $BVing~ aqd T~u~fi do. 
A. K Swlsber, Pres. G. W. Roon/t, CAsh 

J)lrpclors -elias. A. ~clll\effpr, 
O. IV. J.~wI8. 8. ll. 111/1, 
O. IV. J{OOIl/Z, A. E. Swlsber. 

--«I I'lh,re't Pltllt Oil Dej)O,fI •. '1fi>---

LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURNiSHING GOODS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S. 
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Amusements. 

The Kittie Marcellus Opera Co. will N EW ~our 'hapter upon ~pplication. 
lou R \ {}.f ~our ~ociety ~adge will be Mailed to ~ou through 

appear here December 10 in The Mika- PRICE 
do, nnd on December 11 in Fatinitza. LIST WRIGHT, KAY & CO., 

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 cents. 
Manufacturers of FlNEIiT PLAIN AND JEWELED 80CIETY BADGE8 

n Dec moor 12 the 'w dish Ladies' DETROIT, ]tileR. 

oncert Co. wiJI be at the Opera House. 

Livery. 
If you want anything ill the livery 

lin call on :Foster .' Lenz. They k ep 
everything new and stylish. Stables 
opposite ity JIall. 'tudents' trace 
solicited. 

UNAcqUAINTED WITH THE DEOGAAPHY OFTH" COUNTRY WIll OBTAI. 
~UCH YALUABLE INFORMATION IROII A 8TUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE 

,., \ 

Chica[o, Rock Island & Pacific Ry,! 
Tbe Dln'l:t Roule to anll (rom Chicago. JOliet, OttA.·a, 
Peoria, La lie, ~ollne,ltock loland, In ILLINOIS; 
Davenport, MU!ICIIUne, Ol,umwn, Osktllooeo, Del 
Moines, Wlnteroei, Audubon, 1I1lriltn Itllli Council 
BlufI'a,ln IOWA; ~lInnetlll()lIs and St, Paul III lIUN
NESOTA; Watertown ami Sioux 1'&11, In »AKOTA; 
CAmeron, t. J"""I,II 1111(1 KOll'M (,lIy, III ~II~~OURI; 
Omaha, 1,lneolll,lIalrhury nud Nelson, In NEBRASKA: 
AtchfJon, Uoavenworih, 1I0rioll, Topekn, llntchlnson, 
Wlchli:l, Dellevllle, AhIlNI., Dod,. CIty, Caldwell, In 
KAN A ; Kllla1lsher, F.I Ileno "lid ~lInco, In INDIAN 
TERfUTORY: Denyer. Colomdo Pprlnp and Pueblo, 
In COLOBAflO. Tmver.oes new III o( rich fnrDllng 
nnd grazfng Innd., alT""lIng tho besL (aeflllleo o( Inier· 
coDlmunleafioll tu all [Olfll. IlII1I clUes eut and west, 
noribw,~L an,I1IOuthw t Of Chi CIllO, and to Paclftc and 
tmns'COOIulc lea\,orl .. 

MAGNIFICENT 
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS 

Lending nil COmlltUloro In fplendor of eqUipment, 
beLwe.ll cm AGO nnd m: MOINE, COUNOIL 
BLUFFiI and OllAflA, oml between OIlICAGO aud 
DL'IIYER, COLORADO SPllINGS nnll PUEBLO, vIa 
KA~M CITY ami TOPEKA nUll tin ST. JO EPII, 
nnd 0\ er the new 1111" ,·In LINCOLN, NED. ~'Irot-clus 
Day Coneh .. , FllEg llECLlNINO CUAm CAllS, aod 
Palnce ~I.epero, wflh Dlnlllg Cnr ServIce. Close oon
necthns nt D<:nver nnd Colorado Bprlnp'lfflhdlve1'llng 
ndlwny lines, now (ormlng tho new aud piciurcoquo 

STANDARD GAUGE 
TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

Over whlth ,"perbly·eqnlpl'eci trains run dally 
TnnOUUII WITlfOUT CrrANGE to and (rom SaIL 
Lake Clly, Ogden ond Han Fmnclseo. 'l'IIE ROCK 
15L.\~» I. nlso ti,_ Direct nud Favorite Line to and 
flam Manitou, Plko', l'enk noll nil other military and 
ec:enlc r_rta t1ndcltlesalld mlnlngdl.trlctBln Colorado. 

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 

Frem 51. Josepb 011<1 KaoWl Clly to and (rom nil im
portAnt towIllI, cftlcsondsectlollll In Soulbelll NebrasJca, 
Knnw onll tho Iudlan Territor). Also ViR ALBERT 
LEA BOl'TE (to,n Kansas City Ilull ChIcago to Waler
town, loux Poll., M[NNEAl'OLl and ST. PAUL, 
ronnectlng (or 1I1I1",lotB oonb and norlb" .. t between 
lbe Inke3 and tbo PaolOc COMI. 

For TlekctB, Ma"", Foldel'l, or de-Ired In(ormallon 
apply to any oupon Ticket omco In tbo Unllt:d tAleI 
or CnUndA, Or nddr .. 

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
Gcn'l Monager, Gen'l Tkt. do PIISS. Agt., 

OBICAGO, ILL.. 

Th , C.lebrat.d Du.b.r Sltu.rlne Watch Ca .. a Specialty. Special Att<ntlon Oll'.n to Order. 

" 'OOLBSLl.I.E EXCLUSIYELY. 

• 
~I' J · E · W · E · L · R · Y .. [~ 

Factory, corner Friend
ship and Eddy 8ts" 

Eastern 8alesroomB, 
67 Friendship 8treEt 

PROVIDENCE; R. I. 

Western OjJicb 
and 8alesrooms, 

Cor. Col/ege and 
Dubuque 8treets, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

'Vaterbllry. 
Ingraham, CLOCKS Seth ThonH.s 

aud ,,'elch 

Importers and Jolbers in Watches, Nlueliies and Materials, 
Rogers &; Bros.' and Wm . Rogers' Spoons, Forks, etc. 

Short-Hand Institute 
IOWA CITV ACADE1UV 

Tltorouj!h jll~trtlrllhn I ~ t'~ IJfrltnc"(1 at II 
C('J11I'HclIl 1t1~lrttrlor~. 'lit rial altelltltJt' ~h. 11 
Ortho~ntllhl .It-tlt"-II rll l ll~ I 11(1 all (.( Ill" ,·I(·lal 
1111.1 I 'Itil 1 Iti,m". ,h(III-IIIII d LI mall. \\'~ 11t
puro IIJH sludllll for h('llwl 1I01k. 

CANDY 

CANDY 

J . A. RUNKLE, MaDaf,er. 

cud • f.~ij •• 2 ()(l or Sno for a snlll 
1,Ie rflllli Lox L~' l'xTfI;S or Ihe 
br.1 CI,II(1I_8 ill Amf,ifoa. J'III liP 
III t-It ~Illli bC>ll~. Ulld ;1 riell) nne. 
lIrfpI810 all Chlcal!o. 'fl'~ Iltunce. 
ElprfS8I"fr"lrl. Arl(t,"~ •. 

C. F. GUNTHER, 
Conftcfluutr. ClJlc~go, Ill. 

1. K. CORLETT, 

COIiIiEGE ~ll1. IIIVEWl ~Vlt7inIiE 
W. 80llclt patronage frtm studenU, and will fur· 

nlsh ftn. rigs at r.asonable figures. SAH HOItSES 
FOR LAUll~' DRIVING. 

rs~;'~~"I11U~ 
-

;''''i'''ii';'i;;;;itli'''! 
""""""'II""I"'~f'''I'~;~'''! 

;IIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUIIIIIUIUllltr 

for !Jurllcular Information as to the '81pect/~8 
Departments, add, ... : 

Colleglate: - Challes A. 8chaeffer, Pres't, 
CITY BAKERY. Iowa City. 

Under lit II ll1ann~( l1Itllt It \\111 br kepI nil 10 I Law: -:- Emlin McClain, Chancellor, Iowa 
It~ old sl,,"danl 3n(1 evprylbll1l! I)O~~lble dOIlP 10 City. 
lIIahl'lI b~\Ifr. I"u;u Il.rflltl. Ple~.ll'~k(>s, llulI~ lIedlca)' - A C Peter8 8ec'y 0 1 Faculfy 
CIC. nhlul8 nil bpt ,(1. ~I.t'lal It nuctl1l1nl~ 10 • . •• , :J , 
slud.,,!>' (·\tll,s. Tre Crt »11> lind J,I1110118111' In Iowa City, 
~~~o~'e u~holce IgUTS Itt d C(lI1(HliouHr)'. Call Bomreopatblc lIedical: _ A. C, Cowper-
• " ~chmfdt Be Schul!ert. thwaite, M. D., Dean of Faculty, Iowa 

No. 10 Clinton Street. City. 

JOSEPH CILLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Nos. 303 - 404-170- 604, 
And other .tyl61 to Bult all hand,. 

Dental:- A. 0, Hun t, 0.0, 8., Dean of Fac-
ulty, Iowa City, 

I Pharmaceutical: -E. L, 'Boerner, Ph. G., 

I 
Dean of Faculty , Io wa City. 

Expenses in all Departments are rea
sonable. Cost of board in private fam
flies/.. ::I to S5 per week; in club, "1.60 
to .. ll.50 per week. 

Por catalogues or for general infor
mation, addr ss 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. I CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
Presidenl. 

~tudents, buy your Clothing and furflishing (foods of dAWYEH He islheadquarters for 8tudents' Battalion Unifo rms, either 
rea:!y Made or to measurs. Go an( /eau8 your measure for a pair of tl.ose $4.50 Pante. , 400 patterns to seleot from. 




